In this study, a counter ow convection-type dryer was designed and manufactured. During experiments, four dierent geometrical forms of pepper specimens were dried in a complete (unsliced), perforated, crosscut, and longitudinally sliced forms. For each type of red pepper specimens, the experiments have been conducted at air velocity level of 0.5 m/s, relative humidity of 1015%, and temperature of 5560
Introduction
Being an industrial process, drying is commonly used for drying of products in chemistry, textile, ceramic, construction, timber, pepper and food sectors. The energy used in these sectors for drying has a signicant share in total energy consumption. This rate reaches 6% in chemistry, 5% in textile, 11% in ceramic and construction, 11% in timber, 12% in food and 33% in paper sector [1] . Drying is one of the most signicant methods used in preserving food products. Dried products can be sent to be further processed or they can be put on market. To preserve food products for a long time without decomposition, dried products can be sterilized. Drying can be used to obtain some products out of solutions and to reduce the mass of carried materials [2] . Turhan and others, in their study, performed drying in regular and irregular pepper stacks at constant temperatures of 50, 60, 70 and 80
• C, in a tunnel-type dryer with air speed of 2 m/s [3] . Queriox and Nebra dealt in their study with drying kinetics of banana theoretically and experimentally in dierent drying air conditions. According to constant diusion coecient assumption, they determined the humidity content experimentally, during the dying process of banana. The results obtained by taking into consideration the mass ow occurring during banana's shrinkage and transportation on its surface, showed features highly similar with other models. Diffusion and transportation coecients were obtained by implementing experimental data. Numerical results and experimental results were compared and the most ap-* corresponding author; e-mail: ayhanonat@marmara.edu.tr propriate transportation limit conditions were obtained using a constant diusion coecient [4] . Dinçer and Dost researched humidity and heat conduction performances and humidity transfer parameters of properly cut timber, which is put to drying, Biot coecient in the ranges of 0 < Bi < 100 and Bi > 100 [5] 2. Materials and methods
Solar supported counter-ow convection dryer
Thermal input, required for the drying, was provided from two heat sources, a reective sun-light collector and an additional sensitive resistance heater. When the external air is brought into the system via a duct, its temperature is being increased by the resistive heater. Hot air is directed onto the conveyor belt by a blowing fan.
After passing over the drying peppers, having opposite ow direction, drying air is discharged at heat transformer, in which heat storage is performed in a PCM (Phase Change Material) with the help of air suction fan. In this way, heat recovery is achieved by discharging the the used hot air over PCM and over the intake air. Device's band speed can be changed between 0 and 0.05 m/s with the inverter (speed control device), connected to motor-reductor group which is connected with band using a belt-pulley mechanism. Thus, the time be- 
Mathematical model
According to Fick's 2 nd Law, for single dimension of Cartesian coordinate system, humidity loss that occurs in pepper stacks of thickness along z-axis can be written as follows.
where D (m/s 2 ) is the diusion coecient, t (s) is time and z (m) is the change of pepper stack height. For boundary conditions it is assumed that the innite plate of thickness 2L, and initial temperature T 0 is suddenly brought into contact with a uid with temperature T ∞ .
With such boundary conditions, this equation can be solved by thinking of it as a mass transfer equivalent of heat transmission's process in a transient state [14] . If X ∞ is dened and written asX = X f − X ∞ , based on the humidity of the air, we obtain
(2) Fig. 3 . Diagrammatic presentation of drying process.
According to drying system presented in Fig. 3 , the initial and the boundary conditions for system are: 
Results and discussion
The weight loss in pepper samples of dierent geometrical forms is calculated with measurements performed every 2 hours at a scales with 1/1000 sensitivity. Results of experimental studies: air speed 0.5 m/s, relevant humidity rate 1015% and drying temperature are calculated as 5560
• C. Weight loss of red peppers in dierent geometrical shapes, obtained as a result of experiment is presented in Table I and the humidity loss (%) is presented in Table II and Fig. 4 . 82% of water (humidity) in samples, to 6% in crosscut samples, to 7.5% in perforated samples and to 8% in unsliced-complete samples after 14 hours of drying. for longitudinally sliced red peppers. During the rst two hours, the humidity loss in unsliced-complete and perforated red peppers was too small to be noticeable and supplied energy helped the product to heat and to propagate heat from the surface to inner layers. The membrane shell between red peppers delayed the transmission of heat to products inside. Table III and Table IV respectively.
Conclusions
In the opposite ow type dryer device which was de- shows that the shortest drying time was obtained in longitudinally cut samples, followed by the cross cut, perforated and whole red pepper samples. 82% water (humidity) ratio in 500 g sample was reduced to 4% in longitudinally cut samples, 6% in crosscut samples, 7.5%
in perforated samples and 8% in uncut whole samples after 14 hours of drying. However, if the processing facilitation is considered, based on automation possibilities, it is suggested to crosscut red peppers in pepper drying processes.
